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To the Reverend

JOSEPH B-TTY, M.A,

Fellow of Eseter College in

OXFORD,

SIR,

YOUR excellent fermon (preach'd be-

fore the University of Oxford,)

having been much read and admir'd

here at London; curiofity prompted

me to purchafe and perufe it. But how vaft

was my wonder, and how cxcefTive my joy,

upon reading it, may eafier be underftood than

exprefs'd ! What a true fpirit of heavenly meek-
nefs, chriftian charity, divine patience, and e-

vangelical refignation, runs through the whole !

Howfoft, howeafy, how gentle, are the breath-

ings of the apoftolic dodtrine from your lipr.

!

how fweetly, and yet how pathetically, do you

A 2 pour
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pour forth your complaints of the too precipitate

rafhnefs of fome of thofe who diflent from you;

and, who having done their utmoft to turn the reft

of the world upfide down, are endeavouring to

do the fame here alfo ! How mildly do you con-

defcend to reafon, and expoftulate our caufe with

Hereticks and Schifmaticks ! and in how kind

and friendly a manner do you invite them to your

communion, whilft others either employ the ter-

rors of the church to affright them, or her whips

and fcorpions to force them to compliance ! How
dull and languid are the works of all our antient

fathers, and modern fons of the church, ofevery

denomination, in comparifon of you ! and how
plain and eafy a road have you chalk'd us out to

the heavenly Jerufakm, which they never fo

much as dreamt of. * God is to be found at

this very day, as he was in Elijah''^ time, not in

the earthquake of pulpit-thwacking and cufhion-

dufling, nor in the hurricane of noife and blu-

fter, nor yet in the fire of rage and perfecution ;

but in the fmall ftill voice offound fenfe and calm

reafoning : this you have obferv'd fo ftrictly,

and adher'd to fo religioufly, throughout your

whole admirable difcourfe, that I may venture at

once to declare, that none of your predeceflbrs

have arriv'd to your pitch of perfe(5tion ; and to

prophefy, that all your fucceflbrs will be but

faint coppiers after fo bright an original. Vir-

tue herftlf is render'd more amiable by the drefs

An Allufion to i Kings xix. 1 1, 12.

you



you have beftow'd upon her ; and the unerring

rules of ftrift juftice and moraHty receive an ad-

ditional force from your dodrine. In fliort, I

was feiz'd with fuch raptures of joy, that I could

not forbear faying, BlelTed be the womb of

Oxford^ the Alma Mater, that brought forth par-

fon 5-//)', and the breads of Exon college, which

gave him fuck ! One half of his wondrous wifdom

was not told me ! What a lofs would this nation

futfer, and pofterity have reafon to lament,

fhould not this foul-faving piece be univerfally

known and read ! And really, I think. Mother

OAr/orJ herfelf may juftly cry out with that other

old woman LemueVi mother, in the Proverbs,

Many of my daughters have done glorioujly, hut

B-Ttr excelleth tham all.

Pursuant to thefe ejaculations, I imme-

diately meditated means to promote the file of

your fermon, partly out of a profound venera-

tion for your felf, but chiefly for the publick

good, which every honeft patriot ought to have

moft at heart. And as I am, by divine permifTi-

on, metre-monger in ordinary to the two great

and populous cities of London and IVeJlmhijler ;

(and the worthy and judicious fraternity of Book-

fcllers and Hawkers having afTurcd me, that

my lays are in no fmall vogue at home, fa-

mous abroad, and likely to furvive me^ I did,

after mature deliberation, undertake to tag your

matchlefs work with my tuneful and immortal

rhimcs ; not doubting but, by Heaven's blefTing,

they
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they may ferve as a proper vehicle to convey

your ftrong fenfe and found reafon to ail the

world of Englijh readers but efpecially the

more abandon'd fort, who alafs! are ftill ftran-

gers to true religion, and read fifty ioofe plays,

idle poems, and impertinent romances for one

Godly fermon or effay. Thus as Herhert^ of

pious memory, fmgs.

Averfe Jfjall find Mm who a fermon flies.

I c A N afTure you, I heartily deteft and ab-

hor the mean fawning, the bafe cringing, and

fervile adulation of the greateft part of our

modern addrelfors ; and though I cannot give

you my verbum faccrdotisy in confirmation of

what I am about to advance •, Yet I prdteft,

upon the fliith of an honeft chriftian of the lay-

herd, that I have neither diredlly nor indireftly

made the leaft attempt to flatter you through-

out this whole dedication, notwithftanding you

are mafler of fuch excellencies as might tempt

me to be hivilh of my rhetorick on io bright

an occafion. I fhould be exceeding proud of the

honour of your correfpondence, and fhould own

it as a peculiar obligation, if, when at any time

hereafter you defign to furprize the world with

any of your inimitable produdions, efpecially

upon facred fubjefts, you would condefcend to

truft me with a manufcript copy thereof,

which I would not fail immediately to verfify,

that fo you may neither loofe any part of your

deferv'd
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deferv'd honour, nor the world be depriv'd of

the leaft benefit acrewing from your admirable

lucubrations.

And, now to conclude. I declare in the fin-

cerity of my heart, that, while I make you this

promife, I have not the leaft perfonal intereft

in view ; having, in reality, no more to expedt

from all or any of the three divinely infiituted

orders of bijhops, priejls, and deacons, for this my
pious zeal, than I have hitherto had of printers,

bookfellers and hawkers, for my poetry -, or may
hope to receive from you for this my dedication.

I am S TR,

your profffi'd admirer

Decemb. 19. and moft devoted

1729.

humble fervanlf

JACOB GINGLE.

THE
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THE

OxfordSermon
VERSIFIED.

INTRODUCTION.

A5 Burgefs, firjt, his fermon mack,

linn clapt a text upon it*s bead :,

Mayn't /, ^ye thinky karn'dfir.s., do worfe .

Than take jujl fuch another courfe.

By way of motto to the fpeech,

JVInch, by thefe prefents, I'm to preach ?

Agreed. Tbeny tbo^ for form-fake one

Is nam'd, which ye may look upon.

Mind it no more than if it were

In Rabelais, or Gull.iver :

For, fcorning the low vulgar foible

Of keeping cloi} to text or bible,

B And
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And, free from gofpel ceremori'j^

I come at once Jlap-dafli upon )•?,

IVith all the furious zeal, and rage.

Becoming priejl, and pulpit-Jlage,

And all the rhet'rick that befits

A fermon to Oxonian wits,

IVho not fo much in fenfe delight.

As in what's wonderful and bright ;

And, rather than be caught by reafon.

Would fuck in Popery and treafon.

S E R-
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SERMON.

TH O' dame relig'on's fuch a beauty.

As might engage the world to duty ;

Tho' rational in all ihe fays.

And full of pleafure all her ways ;

Worthy of Heaven, and human nature.

An ornament to every creature j

A thing that, by eternal law.

Claims love, obedience, and awe

!

Yet, let me tell you, all hertyes.

Her boafted charms, and myfteries.

Were vain, precarious, and a jeft,

Without th' appointment of a prieftj

An heav'n commiflion'd fpiritual fquire,

Employ'd to let her out for hire j

Difplay her excellence and fame.

And give a fancflion to her name ;

B 2 Without
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Without his aid, Ihe might complain

That flie was beautiful in vain ;

That fhe had nothing of temptation.

No power, nor fkill to raife a paffion.

'T I s true, a voluntary choice

Might recommend her tuneful voice.

And a difcretionary power,

{'Ye know my meaning to be fure)

Her dodlrines would perhaps enforce—

-

Bat what are thefe ? an hobby- horfe ?

A bauble ! for the prieft isatl I

Obedience waits his ghoftly call

;

And, but for his authority.

It's abfolute neceffity.

Strange ! would entirely cancell'd be.

Moreover, men are fuch fad creatures,

That, in their corrupt wicked natures,

The chriilian precepts, fuch as are

Harfii, jarring, rigid, and fevere.

Rightly to be embrac'd would find

Ab-is ! too treacherous a friend !

Nay,
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Nay, even the gentler, eafie fort

Which have fome favour of the court.

The' much applauded, and difplay'd.

Without him, would not be obey'd !

And truth it felf, the choiceft blefTuig,

Would be receiv'd with fcorn, and hifling.

Tho' what I've faid, as I conceive.

Is what you know, firs, and believe ;

Yet ftill to make the cafe more plain.

And greater credit to obtain,

Mark well the following obfervation,

Rais'd like the reft on fure foundation,

And moll familiar to the nation.

'Tis this. The nobleft admonitions.

Advices, counfejs, and conditions.

Are commonly dcem'd out of feafon,

Falfe, trifling, and next door to treafon,

Unlefs by fome fage pcrfons given.

Who have a patent for't from Heaven :

Tho' truths themfelves important be.

They're therefore often fcorn'd, and he

Who



Who has the faucy impudence,

"Without fuch wairant, to difpencc

And propagate them, often gains

Arrears of penalties and pains ;

Nor undeferv'dly is he treated.

For what officiouQy he prated.

But what if rafcally pretenders.

Who fct up here for moral-menders,

Prefumptuoufly arrogating

A daim, moft juflly meet a beating;

I'ho' they to whpra the laws divine

Have never giv'n a right to whine.

And human power can never grar^t

A Hcence to difperfe their cant.

Are often punifh'd for their folly

i>hoi'.ld it fare thus with priefts more holy ?

Mufl therefore venerable fages,

Inflrucled in the facrcd pages,

Wlio boaft an uncontefted right.

An octward Hiow, an inward light.

A legal
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A legal power to preach, and pray,

Reprove, exhort, dired, and fway,

Muft thefc be ferv'd like t'other fellows,

Whofe impudence deferves the gallows ?

Shall thefe like them, alafs ! be treated ?

Like them fuccefslefs and ill fated ?

Expos'd to fcorn, and fad difgrace,

Suffer contempt, and dire diftrefs ?

Muft they, allur'dly God's anointed,

Moft orthodox, and heaven-appointed.

In this capricious, witty, loofe age,

Expeft, alafs ! no better ufage.

From malice, humour, rage and fury.

Of Arrians^ Atheijls ? I a flu re ye !

Shall Deijls, Liberlines, Sociiiiaiis^

Jews, ^takers., CalvinijJs, Annhiians^

Open their mouths, and Hiew their head.

And give lord bi/hops fear and dread ?

Ah! muft wc, well dubb'd, lawful parfon^

Be lookt on like th' aforefaid whorefons ?

For fhanie, let not the tale be told.

From Rome the fatal news with-hold.

All
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All this is fad, and we may fay

Alack ! alack ! and well-a-day.

But ftill fome queries more remain ;

Were there no caufe I'd not complain.

M usT wc to whom all power is given,.

1'he knights and burgeffes of heaven.

Hail-fellows with our lord, and matter.

Be fubjeft to the leaft difafter?

Whofe high authority and. power,

'Bove angels and archangels foar;

Mufl we, even we, fuch rubs receive,

'Spite of ourjuft prerogative?

Be rank'd with every dull mechanick,

As idols rais'd by fancy's panick.

And deem'd our origine to owe

To fuperftition ? muft we bow

To fervile, flavifh, filly creatures,

In fpite of our fuperior natures ?

And, tlio' we're higher than the fteeple>

To that imagin'd lord, the people?

If
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If infidelity, and vice,

Tilings, wherein libertines rejoice !

To which Erajliis lent his hand,

Should, like a deluge, drown the land :

If all diftindlions are confounded.

Nor facred things from civil bounded ;

If levelling of all degrees.

And orders, now prevails with eafe

;

If harmlefs lambs by wolves are worried,

And under vile detradion buried ;

If the dread minifbers of his word.

The meflengers from their high lord.

Stewards of myfteries profound.

And angels of the church renown'd.

In God's right hand the blazing ftars,

Heaven's primier embafladors,

Wepriefts, and preachers (for the fiime

Wc be, tho' alias is our name)

If we, I fay, muft be defam'd,

And for feme dirty aftions blam'J,

C Excm'Ji
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Exempli gratia, for deceiving

A world too eafie in believing.

And, to fupport our fpiritual pride,

A filly, empty crowd mifguide ;

Eftablilh tyranny and pain.

For fake of earthly power and gain ;

And, while they groan in yoak of bondage,

Make all our cullies pay us poundage :

If this, all this, and ten times more

Be what we parfons muft deplore •,

If we, who at the altar wait,

Are doom'd to this unhappy flat* ;

Then now's the feafon, I aflfure ye.

To vindicate our pow'r with fury ;

And, with all rhet'rick, force, and art.

Our juft authority alTert,

Our miflion clear, our office heighten.

And all diffenting rebels frighten :

For what, yea what, d'ye think indeed.

Boots our devotion, and our creed ?

How mean were a commilTion given.

Which came not piping hot from Heaven ?

Three
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Three things demonftrated (hall be

As clear, and plain as A, B, C,

To every one who thinks like me.

That the high Lord of Htaven, and earth.

Gave minifters their fpiritual birth ;

And power, to a6l as mediators

Between himfelf, and finful creatures.

i

That oppofition to their calling.

Is wicked, heterodox caballing.

That all man's artifice would fail.

And no pretence with Heaven prevail

To pardon thofe, who thus would noofe us,

And ftill impenitent oppofe us.

Lastly, from doiflrines prov'd To good,

"With proper inf'rences conclude,

C 2 As
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A s to the fiift, there is no need

To prove, what ye believe indeed.

That from the world's beginning down,

Priefts have in every land been known.

Where reafon's facred light was fpread.

Or learning rais'd its reverend head.

I fliall not mention here, by name,

The Brahmins, Magi, great in fame.

The Chaldees, Druids, and the crowd

Of priefcs, to whom the people bow'd.

In early times ; and 'twere a folly

T' obferve that all thefe perfons holy.

Not more in a rehgious fenfe.

Than national, made a pretence

To mediate euufes, more or lefs,

'Twixt God and man, with fure fuccefs.

Who knows not that the reverend fages,

In thofe far didant, early ages.

Were bufied juft as we are now.

Telling what's what, and how is how,

What
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"What folks fhould do, what leave undone.

When God is angry, and how won ?

In fliort, that 'twas their proper right

T' exhibit every facred rite.

And ceremony, which, even dien.

Might have been pointed out to men

By nature's light, and founded on

Th' original foundation ftone.

But for us chriftians, who, God wot,

From Heaven a revelation got,

"We know (if fcripture is believ'd

As much as hiftories are receiv'd,^

That true religion never wanted

It's minifters, and priefts, who haunted

The holy places, from the ages

Of good old patriarchal fliges.

Before the law, 'twas the firft-born

That did the prieft-hood long adorn;

As Jews and chriftian fathers tell.

And others too, who wrote as well.

Now
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Now thefe, to that high ftation mounted.

In families, were moft accounted j

As kings and priefts, at once, they Ihone—

-

(Who wifhes not their ftate his own ?j

'lis therefore manifefl, and plain.

That high and mighty was their reign ;

And priefthood fuch a noble thing.

That none became it but a king.

But whether this be true or no.

Is more than we Oxonians know.

We're cert-in it was ne'er difputed,

That th' office has been executed.

To better purpofe, fome may fay.

Than 'tis perhaps in this our day.

That all it's threats, and imprecations,

Were neither look'd on, by the nations,

As idle niceties, or dreams.

Nor it's jiift cenfures as flim-flams j

As without doabt we may colledt

From Abraham, and Abimdech j

From
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From Noah's giving Shem the blefling.

And Canaan with a curfe alTcfllng :

From Ifaac's favour to Jacob,

And eke from him to all the mob

Of his twelve fons, when juft a dying,

And they around his couch a crying.

For what tho' one may blefs another.

And pray for f^ivours to his brother ;

Yet folemnly to do the thing,

Belongs but to the prieft and king,

. Whofe high commiflion from above.

Can only ftrong, and valid prove.

Now that thefe bleffings, and thcfe curfes,

Bear with them minifterial forces

;

And muft as fuch confider'd be,

Is evident, at leaft to me:

Becaufe when once they were difpens'd.

That moment their effeds commenc'd ;

And, were they ne'er fo bad, or good.

Unalterable ftill they ftood,

Infpite even of the fpeaker's blood.

But
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But, in thefe dark, and diftant days.

Religion flaot forth feeble rays j

It's miniftry but fcanty was,

For all I've ofFer'd in it's caufe.

Let's leave it for a field more bright.

Brought by our lord himfelf to light;

Omit Levitic laws, and fkip

O'er every fure, but latent, type ;

Each opening prophecy, and riddle.

From Mofes's horns, to David's fiddle.

And thence, down to the very hour.

That chriftian parfons got the power

To found a church, for men to enter,

Or life and foul for ever venture.

O N facred oracles 'tis grounded.

That this fame church at firft was founded •

In fynagogues of Galilee

;

Where crowds reforted thick to fee.

And wonder, praife, and glorify ;

"Twas
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'Twas tlien, and there, our lord began

To fliew that he was more than man,

By undertaking works fo odd.

And difficult for all but God ,

Reclaiming worlds of wicked folk.

And puting on their necks his yoak:

Then out of thofe who did fubmit.

He chofe fuch men as he thought fit,

To propagate the faith, and win

A gracelefs world to take it in :

Apoftles thofe he nam'd, a word,

Almoft as big as fpiritual lord !

And to them full commiffion gave.

To pray, and preach, and fink, and fave j

But more to make the art look ercat

Firft fafts, and then does confecrate.

In terms which plainly mak't appear

What priefts can do, and what they are.

D By
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B y virtue of this high commifllon,

Envy'd by men of mean condition,

Th' apoflles were at iirft appointed.

And own'd, at once, the lord's anointed

:

Each got a ftock of grace inherent.

And power, to aft as God's vicegerent

;

Which afterwards, when they fet out.

Among young priefts they dealt about j

And, fo proceeding one by one.

Built on the firft foundation ftone.

Such doftrines uniform, and made

Such vaft improvements in the trade.

That converts, churches, elders, laws,

And canons to fecure the caufe,

Biihops, and forms, and ceremony.

Were daily made, and popt upon ye.

A thoufand things they did, and faid.

Ne'er learn't, or flipt out of my head;

But one, I ftill remember well.

On which, for ages, I could dwell

;

And
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And that is, laftly, how they left

A pow'r, of which we're not bereft,

Even at this day, to name, ordain.

And confecrate folks to explain,

And eke adorn tneir lord's great will.

And his laft legacy fulfil

:

But, all the while, to have art eye,

Left thieves and Robbers cunningly

Should, in at windows, fteal, or creep

Into the church, and feize the fheep ;

For which, with caution, 'twas provided.

That matters fhould fo well be guided.

That parfons, in fubordination.

Be fix'd for churches perfcrvation,

Succeflively to rule the roaft.

And fo to ufe the Holy Ghoftj

From time to time, both here, and there.

And up and down, and every where.

As beft the common caufe Ihould fit.

And help to heav'n good members by*t.

D 2 Now,
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Now, let our adverfarles learn,

UnJefs too ftupid, to difcern,

And be convinc'd that 'tis from hence

We had our pow'r, and, in true fenfe,

Th' unbroken, tho' long-lin'd fucceflion,

"We boafl in right of our commiffion.

Nay, ev'n if this fhould be deny'd,

I'd have diflenters fatisfy'd.

That this fame individual gofpel.

This prieflhood's what, at firft, to us fell i

And was eftablilh'd by the fages.

In faultlefs apoftolic ages.

For liad our facred inftitution

Receiv'd the very laft pollution ;

Had it been diff'rent, or bran-new.

We muft have known, and heard on'c too i

We had not fare been left i'th* lurch,

By every council, every church.

Synod, affem.bly, convocation,

Of every convert chiiftian nation :

Then,
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Then, fince they're filent in the matter.

No demonftration can be greater,

Than that our church of England orders.

In number three, come near the borders

Of th' inftitution, and its toflels.

Left by our lord, and his apoftles.

Nay that they're aflually the fame.

And we drive jufl their gofpel-game:

The truth of this, fo plain to all,

Muft with the bible Hand or fall

:

The arguments which prove the one.

Prove t'other too, as fure's a gun.

What tho' the terms in common fpeaking

fl mean of bifhop, prieft, and deacon,)

Our orders three ecclefiaftic,

Are ev'n confefs'd to be elaftic?

Tho' they will ftretch, and may be Ub'd

Promifcuous muft they be abus'd ?

Thence does it follow they're the fame,

Tho' often pafllng by one name ?

Saint
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Saint Jerofn's felf, their patron high.

That leveller of antiquity.

That fullen father owns nott efJ

Ecdefia, that has in't no prieft

;

And that which, in the temple, Aar-

on^ and his fons, and Levites wtre,

Bifhops, priefts, and deacons, to this day,

Vendiccnt in eccleftd.

Yea, lafl: of all, he does declare

That birhops will be, were, and are,

Apofiolorum fuccejfores.

In fpite of all detradting ftories.

But critically, what need I,

An orator, thus inounted high.

This fruitful point, learn'd firs, purfue.

Before believers, fuchasyou?

But, to ihow I'm a clever fpark,

I'll only add one fure remark.

Videlicet, that what I've faid

Is ov/n'd by all that wear a head.

Where-
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Where'er they live, howe'er they clafh,

(Tho' all their nations are meer trafli)

Whether in Scotland^ RuJ/ia, Rome,

By fo rce of native truth o'ercome.

Agreeably to what I preach,

Did orthodox Ignatius teach ;

For he, from Chrift himfelf, the fpring,

Epifcopacy's ftream did bring.

This holy faint, in fadt, compares

The bifhop, with his prefljyters.

To Chrift among th' apoftles fitting,

Lord prefident of their full meeting :

And earneftly ev'n makes a leg,

To pray, and importune, and beg

The Trallians, Smyrneans, and IVIagnefians,

The Philadelphians, and Ephefians,

Id effy all thofe, to whom he writes.

Better to ufe their little wits.

Than, thus their fiHy fouls deceiving,

Run the fad rifque of wrong believing ;

For,
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For, if they were without the altar,

They'd go to th' devil helter fkelter.

Again he fays, be reverence given

To deacons, as to Chrift in Heaven ;

To bifhops, as to God the father j

And to the prefbyters together.

As God's high fanhedrim, and college

Of apoftolic power, and knowlege :

For, without thefe, no church can be.

No congregation pure, and free

From error, and impiety.

Juft to fuch purpofes, andufes.

Saint Ircihzus too deduces

From the fame orgin, and fource.

The minifterial power, and force :

He makes the bifhops true fucceflion

The ftrongeft argument, and leflfon,

Againft the hereticks fo vile.

And fchifmaticks more wicked flill

:

Moreover this fame glorious martyr,

Prov'd that lord bifhops had their charter.

Long
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Long before hercticks were heard of,

Whom he would have the church quite clear'd of;

And, further to defend the caufe,

An argument unanfwcr'd draws

Againfl: all fuch as innovated,

And like our damn'd diflenters prated.

St. Clemenfs dodtrine is the fame
;

And Cyprian alfo, great in fame.

Touches this point with fo much beauty,

That I could kifs his very Ihoe-tye.

'TertnUiaJi too, the topick uling.

Bids hereticks, the faith refufing,

Produce a catalogue of their

Succcffion from th'Apoflle's chair :

And OrigeUy whene'er he fpeaks

Of governors of churches, makes

Them very cleverely, indeed,

Th'Apoftles in their ftate fucceed.

'Tis what Eufebiui alfo proves,

And our belief moft ftrongly moves:

In fhort, the fathers, one and allj

Or wife or filly, great or fmall,

E Or
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Or learn'tl or ignorant, have joln'd

T'aflert this do6lrinc to my mind :

So that the thing which was at firil

A feeble child, their care has nurd,

Till it can Hand, and walk alone.

And needs not bow, ev'n to a throne.

Yea, what was once a filly ftream,

Enlarg'd in centuries, now, like Tbame^

Rolls ftrong, and, with its rapid force,

Bears every thing along of courfe.

This point then we, I think, have gain'd,

And all our adverfaries brain'd :

Epifcopacy Ihines as clear,

As does the fun i'th' hemifpherc ;

And with as certain marks of heaven.

As if it were but one hour given.

By virtue of our holy miflion

We therefore rife to good condition

:

And priefthood, all ut once, from night,

Tninflates us into fliining light J

Lifts
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Lifts grov'ling finners from the ground,

And brings the great creator down.

By bleffing elements, it makes them

AH fpir'tual grace; what's fcen forfakcs'em :

That body giv'n for life o'th' world,

About is, as it pleafcs, hurl'd :

And eke that blood, delign'd to buy

The fouls of men from mifery,

The priefthood, by its power, difpofes,

Eafy as you can blow your nofes.

O miracle, molt Ilrange and odd!

O bounty of the great Lord God !

That fuch tranfcendent power fliould be

Giv'n to fuch wretched tools as we !

The duUnefs then of not admiring,

Is moft amazing, and foul-firing.

What fhocking crime not to revere

The charadter we Parfons bear

!

How ftupid, how abfurd the elves,

Who boldly inftitute thcmfelves I

And think that any pow'r but God,

Can men with fuch a fandtion load :

E 2 For
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For tho' (as Chryfcjiotn remarks,)

The priefthood's manag'd by fuch fparks

As we on earth, 'tis high efteem'd,

And a celeftial office deem'd :

Nor angels, nor archangels power,

Kor beings, how high foe'er their tower,

That order's inflitution boaft ;

'Twas founded by the Holy Ghofl
j

For they, who firfl: the gift receiv'd,

Were told fo, and of courfe believ'd.

Your princes, kings, and fuch-likc fellows,.

May fend a body to the gallows

;

But pricfts alone, without controul.

Can to the devil condemn the foul.

Our power, beyond the grave extended,

Will triumph, ev'n when time is ended :

And what below we jullly aft,

God ratifies abo\"e in fad:
j

And 'tis but fiir he Ihould Hand to't,

Who gave a licence firit to do't.

Then of all people they're the maddcft,

And certainly of dogs the faddeft,

\X'V.n



Who or deny, or make a jefl

Of this fame talent of the prieft

;

Without which there is no falvation,

And mortals cannot 'fcape damnation .'

For, if in heaven none has a feat,

Till he be firft regenerate
j

If every finner's furely curft,

Who has not the communion firft

;

If 'tis by hands above our heads

High-lifted, that all this fuccceds,

By us (my brethren) that 'tis done,

That fatan's bilk'd, and heaven is won
j

Then how, in God's name, can diflentcrs,

Even for their fins fincere repenters,

Avoid damnation, or afcend

To heaven, without our helping hand?

The keeping of the keys of heaven,

And hell, and death, to us is given:

The means, the miniftrations, powers,

The energies of grace are ours :

Alcn arc to Chrift by us united,

By us to worlds celeftial lighted

:

Our
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Our ads of merit make the union,

And bring them to the bleft communion.

Thus having prov'd this point, the cafe Is

Plain as the nofcs on your faces :

Next I'm, as was propos'd, to fhew je,

That all men's oppofition to ye

Is wicked to the laft degree.

Which foon made evident ihall be.

But, ere I ilir a ftcp, 'tis fit

T'obfervc, for all I've offcr'd yety

That minifterial power and miffion

Is null and void, but on Condition

That it, at leaft, a matter of fadl is,

Determln'd by th' Apoftlc's pradtice,

And th' univcrfal church's courfc,

Quite from their ages down to ours.

Th'Apoftlc's pra<5Hcc is as plain

As can be made in fcripture ftraip.

^aiin
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haul's paft'ral lines to Tun and Titus,

As if contriv'd on purpofe, fit us :

A fchcnie is there, at once, to guide

Our felves, and all our flock befide:

And for the church, the thing is clear.

From writings of the fathers dear

:

From canons, councils, many a one,

Which hiftory notes \
—- but I go on

:

Then if our craft cannot be dulr

Pcrform'd, and propagated truly,

Unlefs, in courfe, one holy brother

Shall conftantly fucceed another

:

If this has hitherto been done,

(Tho' fomc folks fnecr about Pope Joan :)

If thofe are guilty of a Crime,

Whe to the trade ne'er ferv'd a time,

Yet for thcmfelves fet up the calling.

And vend their ware with gracelcfs bawling:

If, without licence, they've been blam'd

By us, and therefore fliould be daiun'd :

Then certain 'tis, that oppofition

To us, and our divine commiffion,

t.
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Is alfo to religion made,

A finful breach upon our trade.

But further, if from due damnation

Our Lord found means for mens falvation ?

If he has power of inftituting,

As is confefs'd, without difputing

;

If, laflly, he has a juft right

To our obedience j who dare flight,

Deny, oppofe, profane his laws.

Or turn a different way the caufe ?

Again, if 'tis the higheffc treafon

T' oppofe his dodtrine j there's good reafbn

His inflitutions to receive

:

Alike we fhould them both believe.

Sure thefe deferve as well as thofc.

Oppofing one, we both oppofe.

If this is not to be obferv'd.

From t'other, men have rightly fwerv'd.

'Twould puzzle cafuifls to determine.

Upon what grounds diffenting verminc

Should
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Should to the one fubmit indeed,

And leave the other out of their creed.

But, in one word, to clinch the nail,

(For I'm rcfolv'd I will prevail;)

If heaven, as none here will diljputc it.

Has our vocation inftitutcd,

Then woe, for ever and a day,

Betide hi in who Ihall difobey

Our will, in any cafe made known,

Or dare to call his foul his own.

Think for himlclf upon occalion.

Or once attempt his own falvation.

The lad obfcrvable comes next,

Akin like t'others to the text

:

That he, vile wretch, can ne'er be pardon'd.

Who in affronting us is barden'd.

Of all the fpiteful thi;igs which have

Been us'd to make us fret and ra\ e,

T<* "NTnfl-iInn'
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Nothing, no not cv'n paganifm,

Has plagu'd us half fo much as fchifm

;

A fin that's of a dye as black

As is the gow^n upon my back
;

And fo have thought the greateft fages,

Of all opinions, in all ages.

Schifm ! heav'ns defend us ! by what naoKs

She's call'd by every one who blames

Her fo'.ly, (cv'n by the vile elves,

Moft guilty of the crime themfelves ? )

Confulion's dame I and atheifm's nurfe

!

Inlet of Pop'ry 1 errors fource

!

And fifty other titles more,

As bad as common bitch and whore :

Yet all the while could ne'er agree

What this confounded fchifm fliould be:

Not dreaming that 'twas nought, in troth,

But difuflcdtion to our cloth.

Read Cyprian.) Ireiueiis o'er,

And Cbi-yfojfom, all nam'd before,

Who damn'd the thing with one accord,

And jultly too, upon my word.
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I can't omit a good old practice,

Which, I aflure ye, matter of fad is

:

When any one of fchifm fufpcdled,

To be church-warden was cledlcd,

Horfe and away, full fpced to court,

The parfon rides, to make report

;

If with the prince he can prevail

To turn the warden out, all's well

;

If not, 'tis much at one ; the bifliop

Prohibits him the ufe of his ftiop.

To prove that fchifm's a fin molt dreadful,

Of arguments I have my head full

:

But one at prefent may fuffice.

Which more than all the reft I prize ',

That fmce 'tis oppofite to the fpirit

O'th' gofpel, and the church's merit

:

Since, and as long as we're true blue,

Hcav'n authoriz'd, and pcrfedl too,

He that our pleafurc difobeys,

Or to our cloth no homage pays,

' Fi
'

Is
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Is en\ious, proud, and infolent;

And if he don't forthwith" repent,

But oblliuatc remains, by Heaven,

He cannot, fhall not be forgiven.

The time for thefe harangues allow'd,

Will not permit me now to crowd

In every iliim-fharh fly pretence

Of fchifmaticks iii their defence.

Howe'er, your patience I implore,

To tell what you may've heard before;

How the eternal laws of nature

Can't be revers'd by human creature

;

And what's immutable in frame,

Will, thro' all ages, run the fame :

Truth will be truth, and error error,

In fpite of fophiltry or terror

;

And no fmooth magick of the tongue,

Can change the modes of right and wrong.

If fo, 'tis plain as A, B, C,

However fchifmaticks agree,

T'cvads
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T' evade the charge of guilt enormous,

Or claw off crimes, or parties form us.

That no one a6l of declaration,

However publilh'd thro' a nation,

Can arrant fchifm church-union make,

Or union part with fchifm to take
j

Nor all the force of human powers

Make thefe be only things of courfe.

As for the fpecious plea of confciencc,

'Bout which we've lately heard fuch nonfcnfc,

It ought, I think, hovvc'er outrageous,

To truckle to the facrcd pages.

Which, againft fchifms and fcparations,

Have thunder'd loudeft execfJltiotis,

But this Aou'rc nicely to obferve,

Howe'cr from other points you fvvcrve,

The church muft never be unhing'd,

Nor her immunities infring'd.

For conftitutional crack or flaw.

Or crimes in paftors high and low :
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No, the profeffion's good and grave,

Tho' each profeffor were a knave
j

And its great ufe would recommend it,

Should priefts abufc, and fadions rend it.

Among the twelve a "Judas crept,

And the church's holy treafure kept :

Tatilus once fiU'd a bifliop's chair.

And Jlrrius was a presbyter

:

Wherefore 'tis monftrous to determine

The power the worfe for fuch church vcrmine.

Ivluft men no government obey,

Where'er corruption has borne fway ?

Muft they, 'caufe churches have been known

Tainted with error, clofe with none ?

Muft they all monarchs be afraid of,

Becaufe fome tyrants they have read of ?

Or quit epifcopacy's caufe

For being upheld by human laws ?

Epifcop'cy, which is alone,

Religion's firm foundation-ftone ,

Its trufty pillar, and the great,

If not chief buUwark of the ftate

;

Which
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Which gives the fcc'lar Power affiftance,

And keeps invaders at a diftance;

Becaufe fome prelates have been known

A fhame and fcandal to the lawn.

When fuch falfc reas'ning once takes place,

All government of courfe mull ceafc

;

Church polity confcfs decay,

And each eftablifhment give way :

Men may defcrt religion's caufe.

In fpitc of ties from human laws

;

Set up for atheifts, vex the nation,

And fap the church and Hate's foundation.

But know, the fpir'tual powers that be,

Receive their ord'nancc from on high ;

And that t' oppofc their rights is even

To raifc rebellion againft heaven

;

Their juft authority to quefli on.

Is Chriil's own pro^Krty to lelicn
j

And from the foul's inherent worth

There's dcmonftration to fct forth,
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That we miich higher duties owe

To church decrees than thofe which flow

From parents, kindred, friends, or law.

Altar with altar mull not war,

And a new priellhood who can bear ?

And the' another revelation

Might fuit fome fticklers of this nation,

Yet tho' 'twould ferve true virtue's caufe.

It ne\er now could meet applaufc :

Bcfides, the cafe is really fliocking

Of thofe who go by droves a-flockiug,

To worfhip Chrift, but mock the deity.

In fpite of all their mask of piety.

God's not fo lavilh to difpcnfe

His fupcrnatural influence

On thofe whofc earth-born pride rcfufc it,

Or not for true religion ufe it

:

His revelation's fo complcat,

As no improvements to admit

;

Anl
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And all his laws fo fix'd and true.

As no amendments to allow.

Whatever, therefore, human art

Or int'reft, zeal, or power impart,

To abrogate, new-mould, or range

Or in the priefthood work a change
;

T. o violate, difturb, confound ^
God's inftitutions fo profound;

To fap, fubvert, or overthrow

Th' eflence of Chrift's eternal law ;

'Tis facrilege, 'tis grofs idolatry,

And th' highcfl pitch of impious jolitry,

Pallors thus arrogant and vain,

Who notions hct'rodox maintain

;

That fclf-originatcd fry

May feign credentials from on high ;

But, wanting true ones, boldly dare

Profane the facred charadlcr.

Upon God's publick work they fall,

And preach without a publick call

;



His holy rites unlicens'd rifle,

With blackell crimes undaunted trifle
j

Their Saviour crucify a-ne\v,

And in his Blood their hands embrue :

Thefe reftlefs troublers ever chufe .

The heedlefs- people to feduce ;

They rove about with envious joy,

Aad fouls infallibly deftroy

:

Thefe root up order, morals fliock,

Confound the fhephcrd with his flock'.

Seize heav'n's broad feal with hands impure,

And to ail guilt themfelves inure

:

Like Sampfoti blind, their ftrength exert,

Our conflitution to fubvert j

And, in a Tbaetontick ire,

With ignorance and face confpirc

To fct the fpiritual world on fire.

Teachers, thus infolent and brazen,

With their blind hearers, would amaze one :

E\ 'n charity, that heaven-born damfel,

Which draws a veil before each man's ill,

No
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No looner ey'd the gracclcls pack,

But ftraight flie ftartled, and Ihrunk back.

In vain, alas ! for fnch abufes.

She ftrives to hammer out excufcs

;

Cudgels her brains, new rcafons puts out.

And fcolds and raves, and frets her guts out,

To find, hcav'n won't the pow'r impart t' her,

T' allow thcfc wretches half the quarter,

As Origeii was once fo civil

To grant their ghoftly fire the devil.

Who vainly thought he ftill might change all

His footy robes, and be an angel.

What jouVe jufl: heard of this \alc train

Might ampler Confirmation gain,

Should I but flicvv th' Almighty's care

Of hisown inftitutions rare;

And how he pours due vengeance down

On every bold invader's crown :

How Satil foon loft his fov'rcign awe.

When on the church he laid his paw:

G 2 How
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How yerohoam\ royal houfe

Was ftripp'd, and left not worth a loufe,

'Caule he fent Levi's fons a-grazing,

And worfhipp'd calves of his own railing:

How Uzzahy of lefs power poflcft,

Than any modern parifh-prieft,

Was ftruck Hone-dead, and backward tumbl'd,

For touching th' ark when the oxen ftumbl'd :

How when fchifmatick Corah fwore,

He'd turn God's chofen out of door,

Th' earth op'd her mouth with fuch a yawn.

As fwallow'd up the rebel fpawn.

Nothing's fo fraught with dread and dangers

As for thefe bold intruding ftrangers.

To grafp a power which ne'er was meant them,

And preach the word, the' God ne'er fent them.

A fcanty cloak and narrow fleeve

Tvlay, for a while, the world deceive

;

But whate'cr courfc fuch varlcts take here,

They ne'er can over-reach their maker.

Envoys
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Envoys fo falfe will be detedcd,

And their pretended powers rejefted.

What I've juft faid on that behalf,

Makes it as plain as a pike-ftaff,

That there's a difference, high and mighty,

Between the clergy and the laity,

That all an't fit to ferve a cure,

All han't the like difpenfmg power

:

And that this honour none can fhare on,

Unlefs call'd to't by God, like Jaro».

Chrift has fomc off'cers then deputed.

With an authority undoubted,

To teach, to govern, to corre<St,

And in his church, preferve relped:.

External polity fecure.

And to flrid difcipline inure.

If he commands down-right fubmiifioa

From men, as due to his commiffion,

The fame is owing, he declares,

To's vicars, on account of theirs
;

For
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For their commifTions, firs, and his are

As like each other, as two peas are.

But, after all, however high,

Rigid, or ilifF, our notions be,

Of a true miffion from heav'n fent,

Or abfolute church-government

;

Tho' no anthority we own,

But what's convey'd beneath a gown
j

Tho' we deny that church as true,

Where'er it be, whofe ruling crew

Of their fucccflion ftand in doubt,

And can't a conftant train make out ;

Tho' we all ofRces deem nought,

Unlefs by priefts commiflion'd wrought;

Ev'n the bold Kirk's prcfumptuous plea ;

And fly Geneva's palm'd decree;

With the pretended moderation

Of thofe who boaft of reformation ;

Yet when a fit occafion calls

(Real and true, not fcign'd and falfe)

Wc
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Wc would not willingly pronounce

Our dreadful doom, and damn at once,

Thofe men as facrilegious each,

"Who Chrift, tho' uncommiiTion'd, preach :

In pity to their haplefs fate,

With due regard to their fad Hate
;

We don't to gloomy realms confine.

Nor to eternal wrath aHign
;

They're in a gracious maker's hands,

Who earth, and air, and fea, commands
;

We therefore to their angels leave them.

And the indulgent care of Heaven.

AW for a cargo of dircBions^

And on the doBrhie due refleSious,

Since God, by Chrill, has made fecurc,

An holy church, a priefthood pure,

And for the noblefl ends and bcft, firs,

Difpatch'd apofllcs, prophets, pallors,

The facrcd fundlion to difcharge,

And to convert the world at large.

Since



Since this , and only this, we deem

Intended by the gofpel fcheme :

Our higheft duty 'tis indeed,

To force this article of our creed
;

To guard, with zeal, this treafure rare,

By heaven committed to our carej

The lofs of which would prove our Ruin,

And be the church's clean undoing.

For could our daring foes perfwade

Men, that our fund;ion's a meer trade;

That gofpel inftitution's nothing

But a device for food and cloathing

;

That th' regular eftablilhment

Of prieils, and prieflly government.

Are but feme needy parfon's dreams.

Or haughty prelate's artful fchemes;

T' afllu-e them next they'd have the vanity,

That all the dodtrines of chriftianity.

With each religious inftitution,

Confeffion, pcnnancc, abfolution,

Their baflard origine derive

From the fame cloth's prolific hive ;

This1
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This impious prejudice, and grievous,

Is the foundation, firs, believe us

Of mother church's grunts and throws,

And the grand iburce from whence now flows

All the profanenefs of this nation,

And th* infidelity in fafliion.

Should this wild hotch-potch once take place.

Then farewell order, faith, and grace
j

Virtue and loyalty muft fly,

And morals and religion die.

Nothing for us would then remain.

But fccrctly to mourn, in vain,

The mighty flood of anarchy,

Which would rclcntlefs fwcep away.

With endlcfs rage, and defolation,

A haplcfs church and fenfclefs nation.

Lord, how the beauty of our Sion

Would fade, and her the town look ihy on f

No more her pricfts, fo true and trufty.

Shew ruby faces, and limbs lufty :

H Her
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Her friends no longer would rejoied^

And fing tan-terra-rara boys.

But now, to Hop this growing evil,

Broach'd by the malice of the devil,

We mufl be link-boys to the nation

Amidft a crooked generation :

As honcft too as e'er we can,-

And zealous to Ihake off th'old mao,

Give no offence to any creature.

But hide all fymptoms of ill nature,

T'avert the pois'nous darts and daggers,

Of thefe lewd impudent rhimc-taggers

;

We ought, I fay, t'adorn humanity,

With all the graces of chriftianity.

To make a clergy-man compleat,

Lo ! here's an excellent receipt

:

Take but one grain of wit, and mix

With twenty Matchiaveliau tricks.

Of genteel airs as many more,

And greek and latin fcraps twelve fcorc;



Chrlftian, and philofophic knowlcgc,

Prepar'd by mafters.of the college ;

From fathers, fchool-men, councils, canons,

Our holy church's chief companions;

Add ana qitaiitam fatis^ that

No one thing may predominate.

Thofe mix'd fa. will make a prieft

Firm leafon proof—prohatam eft.

All thcfe ingredients there muft be

To form fuch heavenly guides as \vc

And need enough, for lack-a-day !

Whatever Men or do, or fay,

Their wiflics, paflions, and affecftions,

Of courfe come under our infpedlions.

How hard a part have \vc to adt?

Our Condud: fliould be how cxad: ?

We muft not think to treat the Bible

With as fmall rev'rcnce as a libel
\

Let u$ join caution with temerity,

And minele mecknefs with fcverity \

r^ /:._«
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Tranfition make to good advice,

Whether 'tis in or out of feafon,

Without regard to carnal reafon:

We muft not prophefy fmooth things,

To eafe the great of fecret flings;

Nor to the finful foul o'th' mighty,

When going a dark road, fay, good night t'ye
'

At things like thefc we ought to Hick,

Ev'n when w'expedl: a biihoprick.

Our bus'ncfs 'tis to watch mens waters,

Efpecially in fpir'tual matters;

For if they drink, or fwear, or whore,

'Tis all fct up to th'parfon's fcore.

Arc we not with full powers endow'd.

To feed the flock with heavenly food ?

And, as we're got in a good way for't,

Let's do our Duty, — if they pay for't.

Whether we live in peace, and quiet,

Or make a mob, and breed a riot.

Whether



Whether we He awake, or fleep,

If faft or feftival we keep,

Or whate'er clfe our minds are ftrong to,

Let all perceive who we belong to.

Brethren, exert your chriftian patience,

Amidft the greateft tribulations ;

Let finful men to nothing urge ye,

That's unbecoming of the clergy

:

Let no reproach you don't dcfervc

Oblige you from this couHe to fwervt

;

But take it as a mighty favour,

To be mal-treatcd, like your Saviour;

And, as chriftianity profeflbrs,

Pray heartily for your oppreflbrs.

For all the jobbs you do the Lord,

Take this to be a fiall reward,

That thofc who trefpafs on our borders,

And would deprive us of out orders.

Are
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Are thofe who, in a manner odd, did

Strive to rob Jefus of his Godhead.

But now to come to the conclulion,

Let all the ftorms of perfecution

Rage vi'lent, floods of berefy fwell,

And all the artillery of hell,

Viz. irreligion, fadlion, fchifm,

And forty names that end with—ifnj,

Againft our miniftry be play'd,

Yet need we never be afraid ;

But refolutely keep our place,

And ftand the brunt, with heart o' grace:

We'll arm our felves with this opinion,

Which keeps unfliaken our dominion,

'Tlato and Socrates were fools.

And all the ftudents^of old fchools,

Who ne'er in faith with us agreed j

For all wife men have but one creed ;

No man is exc'llcnt to perfedion,

But he who follows our dircdlion
;

Nor
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JSTor can he be religion's friend,

Who perfcvcres not to the end

Which hcav'n grant each of us may do,

For his own fake, and God's fake too.

FINIS.

Spoedily ivill be ^ublijh'd.,

Horaces Art of Poetry Spiritual! z.'d : Or,

The ART of PRIEST-CRAFT.
To which will be prcfix'd, A Curious Print of a

certain Orator, as defcribed in the Dtiiiciad^

linbrown'dvjiih native Bronze^ h Hekly Jlands,

Tuning his l^oice, and ballancing his Hands

;

How fluent Ninfcnfe trickles from his Tongue'.

Howfvjcct the Periods neither [aid norfungi
DUNCIAD.
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